
Dol c i  

Tiramisu’ 

Homemade using original recipe with mascarpone, savoiardi biscotti, coffee, sugar & 

fresh eggs 

11.00 

Affogato 

Vanilla gelato topped with a shot of hot espresso served with amaretti biscotti &  

a chocolate spoon 

10.00 

Gelato 

Check our fridge for all gelato and sorbet flavours 

Chocolate, vanilla bean, boysenberry, hazelnut, toasted coconut, stracciatella, 

toasted macadamia and white chocolate, mint chocolate, mocha chip, strawberry 

sorbet, lemon sorbet & more                                             

1 scoop    4.90 

2 scoops    6.90 

Pizza dolce 

Sweet calzone (closed pizza) filled with fresh seasoned fruit & nutella, served with     

vanilla gelato 

13.00 

Cannoli Siciliani 

Chocolate coated cannoli pastries filled with traditional cassata gelato… the combination 

of the two most popular Sicilian desserts 

12.00 

Pannacotta (gfo) 

Homemade orange and white chocolate pannacotta served with roast slivered almonds, 

orange caramello & amaretto crumble 

12.00 

Torta caprese  (gf) 

The famous Italian gluten free chocolate cake invented in 1920 on Capri Island by a 

pasty chef who, by mistake, forgot to add flour! 

We serve with blood orange sorbet 

13.00 

  



Ca f f é  e  Thé   

Espresso  3.50 

Macchiato 3.50 

Cappuccino 4.00 

Flat white 4.00 

Mocha 4.50 

Caffé latte 4.00 

Piccolo 3.50 

Decaf / soy / double shot      50c extra  

Babycino 1.00 

Cioccolata calda Hot chocolate 4.00 

Thé caldo Hot tea 3.50 

Bib i t e  
 

Succhi di frutta Noah’s apple or orange fruit juice 7.10 

Noah’s ice tea Peach Ice tea, Lemon Ice tea 7.10 

Sanpellegrino Sparkling drinks (200ml) 

Chinotto  

Made with a mix of freshly squeezed Sicilian fruit juice and sparkling water 

5.50 

Water 

Sanpellegrino Sparkling Mineral Water  

            500ml  

           1000ml 

Acqua Panna Natural Still Mineral Water 500ml 

 

4.90 

7.60 

3.50 

Soft drink cans  

Coca Cola, Diet Coke, Coke no sugar 

3.00 

Soft drink bottles (300ml)                        

Lemon Lime & Bitters, Lemonade 

  4.20 

Sanbitter 

Italian non-alcoholic Aperitif with a bitter-sweet taste 100ml 

3.00 

Bundaberg Brewed Drinks (375ml) 

Apple Cider, Ginger Beer, Traditional Lemonade, Lemon Lime Bitter, Sarsaparilla 

4.90 

  

B . Y. O .  p e r  p e r s o n  2.00 


